
Art iving Daily.
Now is the time to make up for

the coming summer, and
avoid sewing during the
heated term.

New 36-inch All-wool Dress
Goods, in small and white
checks, only 25c per yard.

New Covert Cloths, beautiful
spring shades, two-toned
effect, only 75c; just the
thing for tailor-made suits.

Twenty Dress Patterns.just the
thing for the coming spring
(eight yards to the pattern),
only 75c per yard, worth
$1.25.

(00 pieces Black Oress Goods,
in plain and fancy, at prices
ranging from 25c up.

We feel assured that we can
sava you at least 25 per
cent, on your purchases.

Wash Goods department.
New Percales, 36 inches wide,

only 8c yard.
New Cambric-Finished Percales.

36-incheswide,Giilyl2^c.
"New Outings, just the thing for

Wrappers, only 10c per yd.
New Outings, suitable for Boys'

Shirts, at 8c.
New spring line Vicuna Cloth,

for wrappers, at 10c yard.
New line of Shrunk Duck, only

10c per yaru\_
While Goods Department,
200 pieces White Check Nain¬

sook at 6c, 7c, 8c, !0c,
12^0 and 15.

200 pieces White India Linen,;ioglft goods: pf 5C; 8c,
ICc, IlKc and up. ]

White and Colored Organdy (two
yards wide) at 25c, 35c]
and 50c. jImperial Lung Cloth, fcSVamois
feh 12 yards for $1.15.

BLEACHED IDHBLEACHED COTTONS
Wamsutta 44 Bleached at I On

per yard.
Best quality 4-4 Lonsdale Cam¬

bric at 10c.
Sest quality 7 8 Cambric at

6^c.
lockwood IQ4 Bleached Sheet¬

ing at 20c.
lockwood 94 Bleached Sheet¬

ing at 18c.
Mobawk 8-4, 9-4 and 10-4 Un¬

bleached Sheeting, I2^c,
15c and 18c.

Full line of Hamburg Edgings and
Ins?,!tions, on Cambric,
Nainsook and Swiss, at 4c,
5c, .6c, 7g, 8c, 9c, 10c
and up.

Full line of Torsitun and Valen¬
ciennes Laces.

LUE 1CBEH1LE COBTAIH BEP'T.
Lace Curtains at 75c, $1,

$1.25, $1.50, and up.
Chenile Curtains, ail coiois,

from $2.50 per pair up.
Wo charge made for Poles and

Trimmings.

W. K. ANDREWS & CO.,
21U Salem Avenue,

SELL
ANTHRACITE i«f
POOAHONTAS 'J?
RED ASH »
RUSSELL CREEK
TOMS' CREEK I
BANNER
DORCHESTER j £> ..Z '

u. 5

.V.-

i fl I
O _

LOGAN
SPLINT
TRACKER £o
ALMA 2.

Also COKE AND WOOD.
Try our SMOKELESS COAL. There

is none better, nlthough you may pay a
fancy price for some not so tzood. J. II.
WILKINSON & CO., 102 Third Street
s. w. 'Phone210.

11alf seasoned sawed oak blocks are
best for the new style of stoves. We
have them. Also Alma coal at $3 75 per
ton. b'oard Colli Company, 20 1 2 Salem
avenue.

WANTS DAMAGES
Attorneys Hone »V; Iloge have broughtsuit in the hustings court for W.* A. Al¬

bert against J. M. Thomas, C. A. Thomas
ami M. Formal! for $5,000 for defamation
of character. Some t ime ago Albert was
arrested for obtaining gotds under false
pretense from Thomas <v liurns. The
evidence in the police court was that
Roberts, the salcsimiu. hud sold Albert «
eoat there on credit. It was alleged that
the coat was Mild on the statement, of AI«
berl that lie had paid his bill at For-
mnn's, which hill. Mr. Kornian testified,had not been paid. Justice Wootl de
ruled that, the charge cottlil not be sus'
tallied and the ease was dismissed
Who are the Smith Sisters

T1IK PUBLIC LIBRARY.
The Ronnokc Public Library will' be

opened hereafter on Thursday eveningfrom 7:80 to 8:30, and will lie closed on
Thurdsay afternoon. The new cata¬
logue is for sale at the library nnd'the
book bus been very satisfactory. The
latest booksadded are: "Charlotte Bronte
and Her Circle,'1 by Shorter, and the
novel "Black Diamond."
A SMOKER.
The Knights and Ladies ol Dixie will

hold a smoker on Wednesday evening,February 17. and their Modge, beginniugat. 8o'clock. Among t he attractions that
will be provided for the occasion will be
refreshments, singing and speaking. A
foil attendance of members is desired.
MADE AX ASSIGNMENT.

O. M. Wolfe has made an assignmentof all his uooils, notes ami accounts, both
at Marion and Rural Retreat, for the
beticlit ot Ills crcd'tors. Trustees are
now taking account of stock and the lia¬bilities. Mr. Wolfe lias twelve months
in which to settle up the business and
thinks at the expiration of the twelve
mont hs he can meet all his obligationsdollar for dollar..Rural Retreat Time:
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POULTRY AM) PIGEON EXHIBIT.
The Shenaudonh Valley Poultry and jPigeon Association will hold its first an-

mini exhibition at Berryvllle, Ya.. on
Thursday and Friday, February ','0 ami |'.'(!. The premiums of the association are Jopen to all competitors and entries are
free, together with food and attendance. |All fanciers and breeders are invited to i
brinu their birds, or send them, transpor- Jtatlon prepaid, if they cannol accompanythem. They will be wellcar&tl for, prop-1erly exhibited and protected,
SUII MUSK PARTY.

"~"

1

dii'prlse party \YBfl ^iw.i Mi» I-'
nie Krawnci at. her home t\ *.*.,* I First
avottUe ii. w , oft TucsdiVj night. The
0Veiling was spent by thö'guests in gun es
lllld music. Aniong 'tho ladies present
were: Misses .to-cphine. 'Cathpltcll, Sallie
Campbell, I alley Johnson, Jennie Snydcr, jSusi« Mustare, Stella An.leison nnd Jen- I
nie. 1'aylib. The gent emeu present were: |Manuel ?helton, James Shclton, SheltouI Walker. Peter Campbell, Topsy Wood-
son, .lohn Crockett. Jim Crockett. I.on-
nie Smith, Charlie l'.oley, Martin A\is. j
Whonrethe Smith Sisters?

A COMING EVENT
The Jr. O. Y. A. M. have secured 0.

Academv of Music fur their celebration
ot the Washington anniversary on ^Feb¬
ruary The various orders of the city
will be invited to participate. At 2
o'clock in the r.fternoon a procession.willbe formed ;it, the intersection of Jefferson
street and Salem avenue, to be composedof the Council« of the order and the in«
rited organiRadons, and inarch up Salem
avenue to the Academy, when- six tin^s
will be presented to the public schools
The pupils of the schools will lie providedwith refcCTVed seats, a section ladng set

: apart for each school. The oration ofj the day will be delivered by Rev. Dr. W.
j C. Campbell, of the First Presbyterianj Church, and there will lie other short ad«
i dresses. A detailed programme . of the
exercises has not yet been completed,and will be announced Inter. All coin
mittees and sub-committees in change of
the Rrrangeinents for the celebration will
meet :il their hull to-morrow evening at
7-.S6.
VanLcaT Bros, will sell you gardenseeds that are fresh. See ail. tit bottom

of page.

j («RAND LODGE K. OF 1".
H. M. Daruall, vice grand chancellor,( ami Joseph .1. Morgan', representativeJ from Osceols Lodge Xo. Ii. will leave

Monday for Richmond to attend the iiu-
j nnnl meeMugof the Grand laodge Knight-
of Pythias o£ Virginia. This will be aI very Important meeting of the Grand
laodge and among the business to come

j befOTC this body will ho the adoption of aI code of laws for the government of thej Kiihordinat« lodges in Virginia. Tbl«
j code Is being prepared by Judge D. C.
Itichardson, of Richmond, grand repre-I (tentative from Virginia. Another im-! portaut measure to come before the body

Plant uard
and .el lib e Tni
llpT. Cr|,|l , S.nfn « I

rst i.s'0"m sef

rescrfittloiiN Killei

will bo the adoption of n grand tribunal I
to rellevejthe grand lodgo of its judicial
function?. Mr. Uarnall will tu all prob- {nbllity bo the next grand chancellor of
tho State or Vlrirduia.
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CONCERT TUESDAY.
The choir of Trinity M. E. Church,South, will give n concert und entertain¬

ment at the church on Tuesday, Feb¬
ruary ..':!. commencing at 8:30 p. in. Tho
choir bus rehearsed faithfully under the
direction of F. H. lJl«uinncher, the
organist, in order to give satisfaction
even to the musical critic und gour-
raand, and the public can be assured that
a very pleasant evening waits those who
avail themselves of this opportunity to
hear the choir, as well us several of the
best vocal and Instrumental soloists. The
programme will contain severaltchorus
numbers, female quartettes, mixed quar¬
tettes, duets, trios, solos and recitations
by one of tlie best elocutionists in the
city. The programme will he published
in detail later. Tickets can be had at the
music stores and from members of the
choir. The admission Is only 25 cents,while a tew reserved seats can he had at
an additional cost of 2*5 cents each.

CHARITY BALL.
Roanoke Iron Moulders1 Union No. 201

will hold n charity ball at Smith's hall,
corner of Uoanoke street and Salem ave¬
nue, the night of Fcbrttnty Invita¬
tions will he extended to the ladles.
WAIN W RIGHT ARR ESTE I >.
Harry Wainwright, who was wanted

hen lor robbery, was arrested in Chris-
tinusbnrg anil brought hero yesterday for
trial. The offense charged against him
was the theft of $00 worth of goods front
Thompson-Price Company, some time in
December. When hi' heard that the
ollicers were on Iiis tinek he left town,
hut reported at Christiansburg, where he
\vas arrested on a telegram from this
place by Deputy Sheriff 1'itz vnter, of
Montgomery county. Wainwright claims
to have been converted during one of
Evangelist, Strottse's meetings and sayshe is a different man front what he used
to he, hut deplores the fact that. Iiis for
iriveness from all sin don't count at the
police headquarters in Uoanoke.

Yanl.ear Bros., Salem avenue and
Jefferson street, handle Buist's gardenseeds and yon can depend upon their he¬
ilig fresh and reliable.
RECEPTION AT ST. PAUL'S

CHURCH.
The 1,allies Aid So' iety of St. Paul's

Reformed Church will irlve a receptionat the church on the evening of Febru¬
ary 22.
POLICE COURT NEWS.

Carrie Williams, a white woman, was
lined $10 yesterday morning lor keepinga disorderly house. R. T. Boswell re¬turned from Bristol yesterday noon hav¬
ing in charge Win. Meadows, who was
wanted here for robbery.
ARRIVALS AT ST. JAMES.

11. I). Manfee. Richmond; CA. Manie,Chicago; Ceo. W. Arbaugb, New York;F. F. Ilollowell, Hngerstown; E. Davis,Pcorla, 111-.: P.. Frederick. Peoria; R..1. Bodewel1, Bluefleld; .1. II. Simpson,Pulaski: G. C. Bailey, Bluefleld; II. T.Drady, Hadford; .1. II. Fitzgerald, Rad-ford; Cluis. P. Atkins, Atkins; T. V.Akers, Christiansburg; T. T. Parrish,Petersburg: Jno. Monroe, Rndford; 1).1). Yeinon, Chicago: II. .1. Fogerty, Bal¬timore; C. 15. Pear, Natural lirhlgv.
<). R. T. MEETING.

( has. p. Atkens, of Atkens, Va., wasin town yesterday, having come down toattend the regular monthly meeting ofthe order of Railroad Telegraphers, which
was held in the Odd Kollows Mall lastnight.
l'-.xTiiii'i.v Tmv-titi.tk- r - ;

Policeman Rigney reporlbtl Mrs. Etta
Courtney, on Rnilrdad avobvte, in a verycritical condition, am' entirely destitute
ul food and fuel. Her wants will be sup¬plied by the overspcr of the poor.

See those special bargains in shoes at
Maugua «.'%" Pnynter's; never such bar»
gains on the Uoanoke market.]
EYES FAILED 11 IM.

pini'. Phil. Meade returned to his home
at ibis place yestenlfly from Houston.
Va.,where be had been teaching n school,which In- was compelled to give up on ac
count of his eyesight failing him.
NEW ENTERPRISE.

.1. II. Barrell, a prominent real estate
man of Wytheville, Va., was in town
yesterday perfecting arrangements look¬
ing toward-- the organisation of the Vir¬
ginia and Ohio Real Estate and * Emigra-tioti Company, with hend'oflices at Roan¬
oke. Mr. Barrett says he .'has hail Hu¬
morous inquiries recently from ' partieswho wish to locate in Southwest ^Vir-glnia and thinks they will he able 'to lo-elite n good many people in this section
during the coming spring ami summer.

VERY COMPLIMENTARY.
Dr. Broughton left yesterday for At-

laIItit, where he will commence a serics/lfmeetings. A meeting of all the pastorsj of the Baptist Churches it Atlanta was! held tc select a man to conduct these
services and Dr. Broughton was unani*
IllOUSly select;-;!.

ALLE(ill.*.XV ENTERTAIXMKNT.
Titose who attend the performance at

the V. M. C. A. on Friday evening, Feb¬
ruary 10, will In- amply repaid. Two
'arce's will !><* presented in addition t<>
several musical extravaganzas introduced
from college renditions. The Al!cghan>

; entertainments have become so favorablyknown in the city that it is only necessaryI 4o let the fact Is; known in order to in-
-ure a large attendance. Mr. A. K.
Handy, Trovers < oe and C. II. Withers
are in the leading roles, and several Other
young collegians take prominent parts.Several hits on Roanoke, soclallj ami ed-

I ueationally.have been introduced. Let allI who can by all means enjoy this annual
event.

j Fresh lot of California Tangerines and
seedless oranges and pears just received

i at CATOGNl'S, the confectioner.

V.*K Sill-lltS that you know to he fresh
s i» lb* nrs.ner-sou wo bivehandled gar*' " * have, are perfectly frtsh. A fuil lino

I Only by Gra<t nates in I'liarmncy."

tlic-is, PHARM Mis'i's.
Cor. tjsleni Ave ind fetT. St.

JACK'S BOYS.Look for boys with
uniform caps and buy your Worlds,Journals imd Heralds from them.
A BIG WEEK.
Last night was * the flnnl performancent the Academy of n week's engagementot the Projectoscope, tint Mauager Beck«

m-r's ince is wreathed in smiles over its
success. Nothing that we have hail this
season can approach the popularity of the
performaaces, popularity attested in a
tangible blmpc in the wav of door re¬
ceipts. Last evening's matinee was the
largest of the week, there being nearly1,000 persons in the house. Throughoutthe week the total number of paid ad¬
missions was more than 4,500, to saynothing of many complimentary tickets
that were sent out through the courtesyof the manager. The Projectoscopesimply stands on its uteri's, and one
night's performance is enough to secure
for it friends who will do the rest as far
advertising is concerned. The Projecto-scope'gives a performance that will pleaseall. We venture to say that during the
week every class of persons in the cityhas been represented at the Academy.ministers, teachers, lawyers, physicians,merchants, .mechanics and day laborers
the high and the low, the educated and
the uneducated, and we have yet to hear
of one person who was not pleased with
what he saw. or felt that he had not got¬
ten the worth of his money. The week
has given a treat to the little ones of our
city, and who knows hut what some
young mind, stirred by the marvelous in¬
genuity of the I'ro.ji'etoscope's mechanism
may have a trend given it that may lead
in after years to some invention equally
as wonderful. The company noes from
here to Bristol and will no doubt have
lltlly as good an attendance as here. ^ ..

The next attraction nt the Academywill be February 25, when '.'A Bachelor's
Romance'' will be given by Sol Smith
Kussell for the Elk's benefit. This playhas had a great success in the West, con¬
cerning which the New York Dramatic
Mirror o( Eebrunrv 151 has the followingfrom Kort Worth, Tex.: ..Sol Smith
Kussell made his reappearance here on
the .U)th, after an absence of three years,
anil presented lA '.Bachelor's Uomance'
to standing room only, tl e receipts beingover$1,100, and 'n the face of the worst
snow storm here for sixteen years. The
company is nhove the average."
BEHR BKOS & CO. PIANOS IN THE

WALDORF HOTEL.
Among the prominent places where the

Behr Bros. Si Co. pianos are in use is the
Wnldorl Hotel, in New York, which is
perhaps the finest hotel in the world, its
cost, including ground and equipmenthaving aggregated ?5,'.HJ0,0U0.

Adhering strictly to the resolve that
nothing but wlia* was beyond questionthe best, should lind a place within the
walls of this palatial structure, the man¬
age.neat selected the instruments of
Chickering & Sons. Bchr Bros. & Co.,and Steiliway vv Sons, as the highest
types of the piano-maker's art.

Behr Bros. Ac Co. furnished live up¬rights in I,ouis XV style, finished in
white and gold, fot the most sumptuousapartments, the bridal chambers. A cut
of one of these instruments is shown in a
new catalogue just issued.

Intending purchaser.-, who may not be
familiar with the distinguished reputa¬tion borne by the Behr Bros, v Co.
pianos may rest assured'that the lust -u-
meuts of a house whose pianos have been.selected to grace this palace hotel of the
world may safely be relied on to satisfythe most discriminating taste of critical
connoisseurs.
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WE'VE A
N£W COLLAR
_ n1 CALt.KU Till: ..REVKi.STnOK."

'. miMCTIüm. 1*1 i'll IlKNT PIMIM
ANVTIIIXi: YOtT'y'K i.\ Kit BKKS

. ' IIKKOIil It W IM. U ST SUIT
Tili. t'II.ÜM'IKS.
GlLKKSON .v TAYLOR.

AN ATTRACTIVE ARRAY.
Roscuhnum Bios, present aw attractive

array of interesting .tact- in their adver
i isoment this morning.
BTILL AT IT.
The old reliable Philadelphia One-I'rice

Clothing lloiis». still offer uiiequnled Imr-
g tins. See their ad.
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FOR RALE AT A SACRIFICE.

Party leaving the city desires to -ell
Ins household furniture, carpets, chin:',
and glassware complete lor eight room
house,all first cln-s make and in line or¬
der. Address, .>. M." Times olllco.

K. o. T. M.
At the regular meeting of Mecca Tent,

NC. :!, K. (). T. M.. held on Monday
night, February 8, 1807, a recess was
taken to Monday night February 1"'.
1807, at 7:'«10o'clock, at which time everj
member and every applicant for niem-
hership whose application has been bal¬
loted upon, is requested to be present.

order of the commander
.1. 1). GREGORY, It. K.

Arrowroot, inushrooins.peai h blossom.
Saratoga chips, fruit wafers, cream

lunch, soda and ovster crackers just re¬
ceived fresh for sal.- by CATOGNI, tin
confectioner. 'Phone 71.
Embrace the opportunity while'it lasts

and secure a supply of shoes for your
faintly at Mnugu*«V Pnyuter's. It will
Ik1 a long time before you can make a

dollar gi> as far as now. Como early and
embrace the opportunity while it last-.

.Stetfl 'PHONE 08
tor a ton ol

CLEAN ot »AI,,
j^.toj all kinds..-||gra3j9'.r M'ri. ii!» o- s toll

U.'i'^^^i'4 EARMAX & FLIPI'O.
EGGS! EGGS! EGGS!

If you want to gel pleno ol eggs use
I'ratt's Poultry Food. A guaranteed <-.;..

producer. EASTER FEED CO.

W. K. AX DBF.WS & CO,,
Coal dealers, '.'111 Salem avcnlii-. can

furnish you PINE, OAK AND HH'K-
DRY WOOD.
You may know their teams by the

bells.

EIRE AT NORWICH.
The Crystal Spring Soap Cotiipuiij fired

op their new twenty horse power engine
this morning, which doubles the capacityformerly used. Buy soup made in Brian-
oke and see home luiltistrics >w

WAS SEVERELY WHIPPED.
Attorney Lyle \X\\\ Investigate Pnpil

Powell's Case.
Last Thursday evening Mrs. VL H.

Powell came down to the police head¬
quarters and reported that her little S
year-old t»>y had been brutally beaten byMiss Bessie Flartwelland Professor Haw¬
kins, of the Melrose Bchool.
The case was referred to Attorney Lylefor investigation. He examined the boyand expressed it as his opinion that the

boy had been punished inure severelythan the case required or that the law
would allow. He bad the hoy's back
photographed and n reporter of The
Times called upon Mr. Landes, who
showed hint the photograph, which
showed sonie stripes on the boy's hack.
Mrs. Powell was then seen at her home

at 410 First avenue n. w. She said that
on last Thursday evening her other chil¬
dren came home 'very much excited, say¬ing that they were killing their brother,and for her to go down quick. She didn't
go, but when the boy came home, exam¬
ined his hack and found it considerablybruised. She then took him to Mr. Lyle.Superintendent B. Rust was seen and
he said that he had seen the boy and ex- |itmiued his back. There were some
marks, but he did not think lu£wns hurt,and as "Professor'.Hawkins was in the
room at the time, he also showed him the
marks on the boy's back, and asked Pro¬
fessor Hawkins for an explanation.Professor Hawkins said "the boy had
been giving Miss Hartwell trouble lorabout two weeks: that, she had used every
means in her power to get him to be¬
have, but all to no avail, and on last
Thursday he was eating in school, whichis expressiv against, the rules, and on be¬
ing reproved made faces at her which,.-he explained, tended to ridicule her be¬
fore the school. She then .started to whiphim, when he fell face "foremost on the
lloor, kicking up his heels. She was
compelled to whip him as be lay on the
lloor, wh'.eh she did, hut as be would not
get up she called in Professor Hawkins,
who pulled him up from the lloor and hit
him once or twicb with a switch.
Miss Ilnrtwell called the next day on

Superintendent Rust and bore out the
statement as above. She was very muchaffected when she learned* that the boyhad been whipped so severely and said
that she had no intention 'of heing severe
and was nut conscious of having been so
at all.

Both Professor Hawkins and Miss
Hurtwell are spoken " of in the highest
terms and are both well-known here.
Angus Powell, the boy" who tvos

whipped, is a son of Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Powell, at 115 First aveiiue n. w., and is
OUl.V S'years old.

Mr. Lyle says he will refer the matter
to the school board at once.

A VALENTINE.
A nice valentine would he that face of

yours. We make one dozen tor '.HI cents.
Nice ones, too. St. Louis Portrait Com¬
pany, Hi 1- Salem live,
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HOPCRUPT.
New York Sun IK) cents a month. Sun¬

day Worlds, Journals and Heralds for 7
cents. Full line of magazines, periodi¬
cals, cigars, tobacco, bocks, stationery
and candy. HOPCROFT'S, No. T
Jefferson street.

HE CRIED TREASON.
An Insane Student Created a

Scene in Paris.
Paris, Feb. 18..A dramatic scene oc¬

curred in tin' chamber of deputies this
evening, which for n tune caused much
excitement in that body. The proeeed-Ings of the chamber were going along in
u smooth fashion when suddenly young
man in the gallery, who had been watch¬ing the deputies, sprang to his feet and,leaning forward, shouted In a loud voice:"Treason, Treason. fn 1900 Purls .willhe a cemetery.*'
Tue ineinlkMs present were greatly sur¬

prised and demands were made for the ar¬
rest, of the man. When, however, an at¬
tempt was Hade to take him into custody he made a desperate resistance and it
was only with the greatest difficultythat he was arrest ul.

11 was then learned that he was PierreTrnmoni, president of the Students' As¬
sociation of Acl, and that he had .sudden¬
ly gone insane. He was removed to a
hospital, where it is hoped under propertreatment he will recover.

WILL KXl.AP.GFi THEIR YARD.
The Norfolk and Western RailroadCompany is preparing to enlarge their

yards at Crewo und Lambert's Point.
The company expects to lay live miles of
rail at Crewe and uilieinilesat Lambert's
Point, so as to give the company more
rocm for handling their cars. The corn-
pan)* can now handle at Lambert'« pointtwenty fivd Hundred cars, hut with the
proposed extension of their track the}
can handle live thousand cars. It Is
learned that there is some talk of the
company running a double track fromRonnoke to Lambert's Point..No;folk
Dispatch.

s PECIAL NOTICE.
Owing to the present location ol theWehl» Shoe house being too'suiitdl for the

large stock they will in future carry,they will occupy the new building ad¬
joining 131 Salem avenue, where theywill open the largest, ami most varied
stock of hoots anil shoes*ever carried in
lioanoke. In order to reduce their pres¬ent stock they will for thirty days sell at
greatly reduced prices at 15 Salem avenue
the stock now on hand. This is a rare
opportunity for those who want goodgoods at tin lowest price« such can be
sold for.
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NOTICE.
To the patriotic and fraternal organi¬zations ot Rotiuoke: You are especiall)invited to participate in the celebration

of the anniversary of the birth of Wash¬
ington, February S3, utidjo'n in the paratio at 3 o'clock p. m.
-W. W. KI LL, Chairman.
.1. F.. BOEUM, secretary.

DON'T RET IT IN TO YOUR EIEA1
That we are ..small fish" not a bit of

is. We have tlu> largest stock of everything in the musical line bet ween Rieh
inond ami Knoxvllle. Compare our ;.!
struments, prices, terms and methods
We like it." Helps us sell. Try u
lioanoke Music Company. C. T. den
nings, Manager. Used to be Bichmoni
Music Com) any.

101 SALEM AVENUE.

Ii

Violets,
at Iii« Violet Bouquets, with foliage

Wurtll :t5c.

Large burcht« of Violet¦ with leaves
elsewhere SBc; höre I6e
special LOT nt handsome violets,

large bunches with leaves, regular HOc
hunches.Illle
Large bunches of Imported Violetswt*h

leaves, regular price 96c, I hie week ...JBc
Violets three dor.en In bunch at. ..".¦>«.
Pine Velvet Violets, ilireo dozen In ti

hunch.10c
Bilk Vlolei Bouquets with foliage ut 80c

New French Flowers,
Choice collection ot high strode

silk end Velvet Roses, links,
Popples, Qe raulums, Huds and

»Ä^^IOB to $1,98

Fine Line of Ribbons,
silk BlackSatinandtiros drain Itlhbon:1 Inch wide, Re. M lnn.es wide, 18c.IS .' 8c. a* " lSe.9 " liir. I " 90c.2\' " 13c. IV .* *Sc.
sills im« k Double-faced satin Ribbon,nt urly 3,1 Ou yards, a', these prlcei:
1 S in. wide, 11c

He.
9J$ ITc.
3 .. aic.

£00 r
S»tl .-nid Urne U

8 v in. wide. i'.c.
4.S " she.

53!»e.
1(1 pure Silk,aln Rlbbone, all

srudes, :it, per yard_. 10c
Mso No. 99. same kind ot Ribbon, |2'fj
Bleeant line aii mu mark Terr^taKlbbi
only.
Itlhhon, 4 Inches wide, w»s> 2Q°

ic«' pieces of llsby Ribbon In a'l color* andall siht in I'lcot odge or In plain sattn ut
l -.<. a yard all yoü want.

Laces,
All si k Cream and Black Lere, "

;<> IQ«lti Inches wide, was SWc to Mic, at IJI»
Cotton Lace* In ('ream and

Bern -dozen paUetnt, was
.-Oc und.3':c yard.at. ICc, 12-ic

puni
Extra Offerings in Veilings,
A ere::: purchase goes or. talc this wee.'t

Ol 'M pieces of ail the latest ai:d preltie?:
ports in Imported Novelty Yeiünes, com
prising Chenille, To ceilo, Fleh Net, Calls-
borders).per yaid from ICc upward.
Ulack Pish Net Veiling In u nun bor of

new and rich designs These Veilings
until now werosold for 35 cents. There
will be great selling ben- this week, for
the price is, per yard.10c

l-'lnn Chenile C'oae-SpoUed Vot'irtg. in
all colors and black. |lliu regular 35c
iua lu.wtii bo mid here this week lor.per>d.13c
If it Is a belter qtialltV of Chen lie Veiling

vim arc looking tor, we vre able to please
youat.».IMc
our Site Cbcnlie Veilings are the veryfinest lines obtainable, You may buymem in eltntr single or double width.To those who appreciate t e magnitudeand woriklulneas ot tt.ia ottering a per-tonal Inspection :s necessary. This week

i er yard.S.V
MOO yards Bcwlog .Silk Veiling, iu all

colors, at .ifc
A lull lino of Mourning Pace Yelllnus,with rape tioriltr, at a great reduction

this week.

Min knim; ni s'-; ykii.im..
We put on salf a special purchase Ot

Mounting Veils at Bgorea much below the
regular prices.
.vi Iihtc woven borders.

M-lnch long, previous price $3.60,reduced to. .S.SS51 inch long, previous price $l.cn,
reducedto. *\!.0t>

Sl lnch lone, regular price $1.75,
reduced to. 81,ISO
We have wade bis reductions In

our best Si.k and Silt Warn MourningVeils.
sail oku.

Pelt Sailors, a.; ha»c high crown, the
newest rajlore on the market. '.tie\
loiue iu red. uat% and trow , 10 lpsold all alOUg at (1.95, to-day- \ L i\i

Pelt Sailor*, in brown, ret!, ar.d |Qpnavy, $1.19 quality, al.IUl>
oknamkm'-.

At So.Immense lot of Pancy Peeth«
ers, almost everything known 10
the feather klngdoui clearing price Cpfor choice. Ow

l.KO if! Ornaments, Bncblfs. Etc., in«
w< ih fro.u 39cto 41 85, all go at luu

° We*

M. IHDORSKY,
Manager.

.9 «a t> in n

have :t lew (Jtonka Diftfroai onrtfrpo and select stock.
If vu tviint a GOOD Cloak tor a little hit of money
the I'alais Itovill is ihc plncfl to come.

I 101 Salem
Avenue.
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